
THE BAZILIAN REVOLUTION.
Rio Not Yet Captured by tbe

Insurgents.

Startling Rumors, However, Yet in
Circulation.

The Military and Commercial Situation

la Breetl Being investigated

by Secretary of State
Gresham.

CopyrliMed, 18!»3.by the Associated Press.
Pernambuco, Dec.23.?The report that

Bio had been captured by tbe rebels bae

not been confirmed, bnt most startling
ranters are still in circulation here. It
is announced in a dispatch from Rio
that Admiral Oama and insurgent war

!vessels are off Cobras Island and have

succeeded in stopping the collection of

1 revenues from tbe eastern house, which
have up to ths present been paid to

Peixoto.
A BKPO«T FROM PICKING.

Washington, Dec. 23.?Secretary Her-
bert tonight received a cipher dispatch

| from Captain Picking, commander of the

United States naval forces at Rio. It is
1 believed to contain important informs,-

--ities concerning the situation of the be-
t sieged city. The dispatch was sent to

:Lieutenant Mulligan, to bs deciphered.
!The secretary then went to a dinner
iparty at the nous* of Postmaster Gen-
eral" Risaei I, with the expectation tbat

' the translation would be completed on
his return. At midnight th* secretary
returned, bnt tbe translation was not
ready yet. Tbe secretary will remain
till he reads tb* report before deciding
whether or not to make it public.

THE CONSUL GENERAL'S COMPLAINT.

The secretary of stats received the
following dispatch from Rio, dated yes-
terday :

"American dock masters each hold a
Brazilian Pacific dock permit. Docks
specified are contiguous points. Protec-
tion from shore fire promised by govern-
ment. Instruct Picking to anchor off
that point for convenience till question
equitably settled. Insurgents mske
lines fire anywhere to snit their pur-
poses, thereby indefinitely blockading
neutral commerce without previous no-
tice."

Ths dispatch is signed Towns, United
States consul-general to Brazil. The
dispatch is supposed to mean that the
Brasilian government has granted a per
nrt for shipping to unload at certain
wharvee and that Towns wsnts our
naval forces to protect tbsse permits
and not allow the insurgents to fire
along these lines,

no instructions GIVEN.

With the discretion in Captain Pick-
ing and with the United States minister
on the around, no action will be taken
on the representations of the consul
general, nntil our other representatives
are heard from. It will be seen that
the dispatch is a complaint against the
insurgents, and the request to inter-
vene against them is in behalf of neut-
ral commerce. m&jukt

A PBBMATUBB BIPOBT.

Both the state and navy departments
were very positive today in discrediting
the reports tbat Mello had captnred Rio.
Though it cannot be positively ascer-
tained, It is believed tbat one or both
received advicss to that effect from Kio.
The general impression, however, is that
tbe rsport was merely premature, and
that Peixoto willbe eventually over-
thrown.

UNDOUBTEDLY UNSOUNDED.
It has been two days since tbe Bra-

silian minister received cable advices
from Rio de Janerio. Minister Men-
donca, however, is confident tbat the
reports of Mello's triumph are un-
founded. If it were true, be holds, tbe
press csniorship would hays been re-
moved snd Mello would be tbe first to

1desire tbe news of his victory sent to
the world.

AN INIiUIBY STABTED.

Baltimoes, Md., Dec. 23.?At a meet-
ing of merchants interested in Brazilian
trade, the following message irom the
secretary of state waa read :

Washington, Dec. 22.
C Morton Stewart & Co., Baltimore.

Answering your telegram of the 21st,
this government is takiug steps to as-
certain the fact of the military and
commercial situation at Km and other
Brazilian ports, iv order to instruct the
naval commanders to protect legitimate
American interests. W. Q. Gresham.

AMEKK AN INTERESTS PROTECTED.
New York, Dec. 23,?Iv response to a

telegram from President Atwood of the
Maritime association to the secretary of
state at Washington, asking that proper
steps be taken by the United States
government to protect American com-

mereial interests in Branll, the following
was received from Secretary Gresham :

"Answering your telegram of the 21st,
this government is taking steps to as-
certain the exact military and commer-
cial situation al Rio and other Brazilian
ports in order to instruct the naval com-
mander to protect legitimate American
interests."

THE new yoke's mission.

New York, Dec. 23.?The cruiser
New York, ordered to sea, presumably
to Brazil, was today taken off the dry-
dock and taken to ths coaling wharf.
She is nearly ready for active service.
Enough provisions are on board to last
for a trip around the world. The cap-
tain would not say where the vessel was
ordSTsd.

A WEATHER BREEDER.

A Big Storm Central OST the Washington
Coast.

San Francisco, Dec. 23.?A storm of
considerabls energy and extent is cen-
tral off the Washington coast. Itcaused
an unusual fall in ths barometer today
from San Francisco northward. This
unexpected and unforseen storm appear-
ing off the Washington coast will cause
Sunday and Monday to be cloudy and
rainy days, with brisk to high southerly
winds during Sunday, and severe off-
shore gales along the coast from
San Francisco northward. Tbe duration
of the storm can not at present be
foretold, owing to the fact that it bas
really not toucoed the land as yet.
Cloudy weather prevails over the Pacific
coast tonight, with light to fresh south-
erly winds and southerly (alas along ttie
coast. Ths temperature has fallen over
California, Arizona, Nevada and Utah
during ths past six hours.

A MIXED vsnnior.

The Jnry's Findings la th* Portland
Conspiracy Case.

Postland, Ore., Dec. 23.?The jury in
tbe Chinese conspiracy trial, aftsr being
out 22 hours, returned a verdict tonight.
C. J. Mulkey, ex-special agent of the
treasury dspartment, William Dunbar
and P. J. Bannon were found guilty. In
tbe case ol James L. 1-otan, ex-collector
of customs, and Ssid Back, tbe jnry die-
agreed. Tbe remaining defendants were
acquitted.

THE PRBNDEKGABT TRIAL-

The Derensa Questioning- tha Compe-
tency of a Jnror.

Chicago, Dec. 23.?The evidence in
the Prendergast case was concluded to-
day end arguments begin Tuesday. The
attorneys for the defense threaten to
attack the competency of Juror Murray
on the ground that it has been discov-
ered tbat he was an intimate friend of
the late Mayor Harrison.

STRIKING BAKERS.

the Olty of Madrid Threatened With a
Bread Famine.

Madbid, Dec. 23.? The city is threat-
ened with famine owing to a strike of
bakers. The governor has applied to
tbe military to eetablish bakeries. The
governors of neighboring provinces have
been requested to send supplies of bread
here.

Hiss Pollard Drops Her Salt.
Washington, Dec. 23. ?A specisl to

the Republic from New York says it is
reported on the authority of a Wash-
ington lawyer familiar with the case,
that Madeline Pollard has left Wash-
ington and that no furthsr steps will
be taken to briag to trial ber suit
against Congressman Breckenridge of
Kentucky for her betrayal under prom-
ise of marriage.

Captain Tlaney's Tragi* Fate.
St. Lotus, Dec 23.?A special to the

Republic from Vicksburg, says: Tbe
plantation home of Csptain J. D. Tin-
ner, on tbe Yazoo river, was burned
this morning, and Captain Tinney
perished in tbe flames. He was post-
master of Vicksbnrg four years, and at-
tached to Grant's staff as telegraph
operator when Vicksburg surrendered.

Arrests fer Election Frauds.
Naw York. Deo. 23. ? Twenty-four

arrests were made tonight on bench war-
rants, of parties indicted by tbe grand
jury for violation of the election laws at
tha laat electiou.

Follman Pnnglas Up.

San Francisco, Dee. 23.?George M.
Pullman ol Chicago today telegraphed
to Director-General De Young that be
had subscribed $5000 to tbe midwinter
fair fund.

Banker Magonn Burled.
"Boston, Dec. 23.?Banker George Ma-
goon was buried today at Mount Auburn
cemetery, Cambridge. Tbe funeral was
largely attended by railroad men.

Stage Help Up.

Coos Bay, Ore., Dec. 23.?A stage was
held up by one man laat nigh; near
Myrtle Point. The robber secured tbe
registered mail.

CHRISTMAS AT THE CAPITAL
The White House Christmas

Tree Lighted.

Grover Takes Time to Look in and
Enjoy the Fun.

Estimated Decrease of TariffDntles Un-
der the Wilson nut?The Deficit

in Government Receipts.

Washington Motes.

By the Associated Presa
Washington, Dec. 23.?The White

House Christmas tree was lighted this
afternoon. All the cabinet babies and
mothers in the city were present to see

the grand illumination. Tbe tree was
attended by fonr men who assisted Mrs,
Cleveland in distributing tbe gifts.
There was one for each child in the cab-
inet circle, and the children nearly went
wiidover the beauties of tbe tree. The
president went in for a while to watch
ths fun and enjoy the children's pleasure
in the happy event.

In accordance with custom, all
tb* executive departments of the gov-

ernment war*closed at noon today, so
the employees would bave time to make
Christmas preparations.

COMPARATIVE TABLE.

Estimated Decrease tinder the Wilson
Bill.

Washington, Dec. 23.?-A table of
comparisons by tbe house committee on
ways and means, showing the importa-
tions of tbe fiscal year 1892, and ths es-
timated duties nnder the Wilson bill,
has been printed and distributed among
the members of the committee. A re-
capitulation shows that the total value
of tbe importations for the year were
1356,339,401 and the duties received
1173,098,474. Tbe estimated revenues
under the Wilson bill are $107,690,570,
showing an estimated decrease oi duties
of $65,407,900.

The decreasee by schedule are as fol-
lows:

Chemiesle. oils and paints?Duties
1*92, $5,697,762; estimated nnder the
Wilson bill, $4,157,420.

Earths, earthernware and glassware ?

Dnties received $11,819,792; estimated,
$7,723,164.

Metals and manufactures of metals ?

Dnties rsceived, $20,626,796; estimated,
$12,631,325.

Wood and manufactures of wood-
Duties received, $834,826; estimated,
$577,810.

Sngar?Duties recieved, $128,900; esti-
mated, $68,258.

Tobacco and manufactures of tobacco
? Dnties received, $10,265,067: esti-
mated, $8,970,124.

Agricultural products snd provisions
?Dutiee received, $10,010,232; estimat-
ed, $6,883,422.

Spirits, wince and other bsverages?
Duties received, $9,230,588; estimated,
$8,052,266.

Cotton manufactures ?Duties received,
$49,468,347; estimated, $6,550,477.

Flax, hemp, jute, etc.?Duties re-
ceived, $17,108,677: estimated, $11,527,-
--166.

Wool and manufactures of wool?
Duties rsceived, $34,393,640; estimated,
$14,238,073.

Silk and silk goods?DutHs received,
$10,965,637; estimated, $14,282,743.

Pulps, papers and boxes ?Duties re-
ceived, $1,807,157; estimated. $1,466,186.

Sundries?Duties received, $11,994,-
--440; estimated, $10,390,132.

Unennmerated articles?Dnties re-
ceived, $208,778; estimated, $208,778,
no change.

From articles transferred to the free
list the revenue last year was $12,434,-
--218. There was also received under sec-
tion 3 of the reciprocity portion of tbe

| McKinley law $95,702, all of which are
jfree nnder the Wilson bill.

TREASURY STATEMENT.

Falling Off af Government Receipt*.
Available Cash Balaace.

Washington, Dec. 23.?The govern-
ment receipts for this month, np to
date, have been, in round numbers,
$5,000,000 less tban expenditures. The
receipts were $21,050,000; expenditures,
$26,243,000, of which $11,969,000 bas
been on account of pensions. Taking
these figures as a basis of calculation,
the excess of expenditures over re-
ceipts ior the month will be be-
tween $6,000,000 and $7,000,000,
and as the deficiency in tbe rev-
enues ior tbe first five months
of the fiscal year approximatsd $30,000,-
--000, the indications are that the first
half of the year will show a deficiency of
between $36,000,000 and $37,000,000.

It is not anticipated by the treasury
officials, however, that the next six
months willmake snch a showing. Sec-
retary Carlisle estimates a probable de-
ficiency at tbe close of the year of $28,-
--000,000.

The available cash in the treasury to-
dsy is $90,487,208, of which $82,422,104
is net gold reserve. On the first instant
tbe available balance was $95,199,616.

TROUBLE IN HONDURAS.

Revolutionists Advancing From Nicara-
gua? %in«rloiiD Intsroat.4 Snfp.

Washington, Dsc. 23. ?The etate de-
partment today received a dispatch from
Fierce M. B. Young, United States min-
ister to Honduras and Guatemala, as
follows:

"Honduras revolutionists advancing
from Nicaragus, Hondnrian army in
motion (to meet reuolntionists.) Ameri-
can interests doubtless will be protected
in event of trouble. The Alliance has
been nt La Libertad aud today the
Ranger joined her at that port."

JUDGE LONG'S PENSION.

A Decision In the Case Expected Next
Tuestlny.

Washington, Dec. 23. ?Arguments in
the application of Judge Long of Michi-
gan for a mandamus to compel the com-
missioner of pensions to restore hia for-
mer pension rating, were concluded in
the district supreme court today. A de-
cision will probably be rendered Tues-
day, and whichever way it goer, will
probably be appealed to tbe United
States supreme court.

Stanton's New Station.
Washington, Doc. 23. ?Commodore

Stanton has been ordered to proceed to
his etßtion nnd will in a short time sail
from New York to San Domingo, where
he willtransfer his flag to the Kearaarge.

Lace Importers Fall.

Naw York, Dec. 23.?The old lace lm
porting house of Albert Haager & Co.
has failed; liabilities, estimated at
$160,000, mostly doe in Europe.

THE SAME OLD TRICK.

APetaluma Farmer Victimized by Bunco
Steerers.

Petaluma, Dsn. 23.?A farmer named
Peters, living three miles west of thia
city, wae victimized by three bunco
steerers this afternoon, losing $1000 to
ths oily rascals. The men first ap-
peared npon the scans as possible
purchasers of Peters' place, and in aoma
way, not fully disclosed, induced bim
to go to ths bank and draw $1000.
It was theold story of duplicate boxes,
and in some way Peters' box contain-
ing tbe gold was exchanged for one
that looked exactly like it, and it was
not discovered that there was nothing
in it but ballast until the buueoera had
decamped.

GRAND LARCENY.

A Warrant Out for a Kansas Olty Bank
President.

Kansas City, Dec. 23.?A warrant for
the arrest of WillardP. Holmes, presi-
dent of the Security Savings Trust com-
pany, which made an assignment last
June, was iaaued today on complaint of
tho county prosecutor, charging grand

larceny. When ths failure occurred,
the assets were given as $150,000; liabil-
ities, $30,000; of the assets only $590
was in cash. W. P. Holmes & Co. had
overdrawn their account $22,857 and W.
P. Holmes had overdrawn $216. There
were many other overdrawn accounts.

CRUELTY PUNISHED.

An Italian Flaherman Mnrdered by Ells
Wife.

Saw Dihoo, Dsc. 23.?John Bone-
venati, an Italian fisherman, waa shot
by his wife this afternoon at Bay Shore
and fatally wounded. They had dis-
agreed for some time and the murder
was premeditated and carried out with
great coolness. After firing four times,
every shot taking offset, the woman
walked to the county jail, where she
surrendered herself. Sbe charged her
husband with cruelty, and expresses no
regret becauae of her act.

FATAL FLAMES.

A Tramp Boned ta Death at Baa
Diego.

San Dteoo, Dee. 23.?The old Inter-
national hotel building, a ramshackle
affair, which had been unoccupied for
some time past, save by trampa, was
totally consumed by fire late this even-
ing. After the flames had bsen extin-
guished, the firemen discovered tbe
charred and unrecognizable remains of
a man in tbe center ol tbe mine. Just
as tbe fire broke out several tramps were
eeen retreating from the building.

A SENSE OF PROPORTION.

The Potent It May Become In the
Frobl.-m ofLife.

"Iam trying to cultivate a sense of
humor and a sense of proportion," I
heard a clever woman say tho other day,
"and yon have no idea what a wonder-
ful help they are to me." I have since
bad a practical illustration of the potent
factor that the latter sense may become
in the problem of life, and now I fairly
appreciate her statement of the power of
proportion.

Having lingered very late over a more
than usually fascinating gamo of chess
the night before, Iwas beguiled into an
extra nap in the morning, making me
late for the- early train which Iwished
to catch in order to keep an important
appointment ft town.

As tho sky was lowering, indicating
rain, I pulled out a pair of old shoes and
did not discover until Iwas at the break-
fast table that a little nailin one ofthem
had come through the inner sole and
was piercing my heel.

It was too late to change them, and
the pricking made mo cross. lam (mite

sure that I snarled at the dear little
woman who had increased my joys and
lessened my sorrows these several years
past, and that I scared my young folks
intounwonted silence.

Iactually hobbled on my way to the
station, the little nail stung so venom-
ously, and before I arrived there Ifan-
cied that my shoe must be half filled
withblood from its lacerations.
I hardly returned Papa Clipston's

courteous greeting, and let somebody
else help old lady Sturgis on the train,
which neglect would have cut my wife
cruelly and ought to bring me to shame.

The office boy slunk into the remotest
corner as I stemmed into the room, and
the mafexrora Chicago willno doubt re-
tain to the day of his death a supreme
conviction of the disagreeableness of
Bostonians as per example exhibited to
him on that occasion.

When at last there came a lull inthe
rush ofthe day, Iremoved the shoe and
sent itout for repairs. In 10 minutes it
came back, the offender removed, and

.peace was restored.
It was then that bright woman's re-

mark came back to me, and I felt its
truth. That little piece of iron, pene-
trating the solo of my foot, had put
awry my whole body, brain, nerves and
temper.

What a gigantic disproportion be-
tween cause and effect! Arid, besides
the consequences to myself, there was
the reaction upon my wife, making her
unhappy all day long?for, strange as it
may eoeni, tho dear soul loves me?and
tha awful example of irascibility that I
set to tho office boy, and nobody know*
how much dislike and distrust of Bos-
tonians was planted in that hospitable
Chicago breast, which will permeate
throngh generations yet unborn.

And all for a tiny shoe tackl
Don't you see now how Wise Itwould

be to cultivate a sense of proportion?
As for a sense of humor, I have that,

for I can smile even over a coal bill.?
Boston Herald

Alters* Life Saved.
San Bernardino, Dec. 23.?Frank M.

Akerßtookan ounce of laudanum laet
evening with suicidal Intent. He had
been or a spree and had quarrelled with
his family. A physician was called at
ence and by the use of a pump and
emetics succeeded in saving Akera' life.

A PallHra at Redlands.
Redlands, Dec. 23.? J. B. Glovor to-

day turned over his stock of groceries
to bis creditors, tbey releasing, bim
from liabilities of about $10,000. He
was the leading grocer of the city. The
cause of hie failure was endorsing paper
and the financial stringency.

Arrlngton'e Punishment.
Robeburo, Ore,, Deo. 23.?V. L. Ar-

lington, ex-treasurer of Douglass connty,
who was convicted of the larceny of
public money, was sentenced today to
thiea veaie in the penitentiary and a
line of $45,981,48 agg costs.

WILDWOOD REDEEMS HIMSELF.
He Wins a $6000 Stake for His

Owner.

The Backers of Rudolph and Racine
Disappointed.

Preparations far the Corbett- Mitchel I
Flint Still Oohsg on Corbett

In the Flnti at Con-
dition.

By the Associated Prats.
San Francisco, Doe. S3.?Wildwood

redeemed himself this afternoon and
won tbe Thornton handicap in easy
style from snch crack horses aa Rudolph,
Racine and Cadmus. Ths distance was
one mile snd one-quarter, and ths track
was heavy and sticky. Before the race
Rudolph, Wildwood and the Undine
stable's Racine and Cadmus were even
in the betting at two to one to win.
After a few attempts ths horses wsre
given a good send-off, with Racine and
Charmion in the lead. Charmion
started ont to make tbe running and
carried Racine st a furious clip to
tha three-quarter* pole, with tbe
others trailing behind. Than Wild-
wood came np and took the
lead with Cadmus eecond, Racine
dropping back. Wildwood maintained
his lead to the stretch, winning by two
lengths, Cadmus second. Charmion
third, Racine fourth, and the great

Rudolph, from whom ao much was ex-
pected, fifth. He was never really in
tbe race. Strosnboli, ao Australian
boras, waa sixth, and made a pear show-
ing with only 100 pound* up. The time
for such a day and track was remarka-
bly fact. Tbe stake was worth $6000 to
the winner, who was heavily backed.
Summary:

Saw Kitancinco, Dee. 23.?Six furlongs
?Castro won, Icbi Ban second, Candee
thdrd; time, 1:16%.

Six furlongs?/.aragoia won. Remus
second, Border Lassie third; time,
1:17, 19.l9 .

Mile and a quarter?Wildwood won,
Cadmus ascond, Charmion third ; time
2:12.

Steeplachaae, start course, purse $500
?Eldorado won. First Lap second,
Temple Moore third; time 3:40.

Five furlongs?Broadbead won, (ins-

sis second, Gordons third; time 1 MU,.

IN FULL TRAINING.

Preparation* for tha Oarbett-Mitchell
Fight Going On.

jACxsoavru-a, Dae. 23.?Preparations
lor the Corbett -Mitchell light are atill
going on, in spite of the governor's ex-
pressed determination to stop it. Work
on the arena is being pushed. A. W.
Cockenll, attorney for the Duvall clnb,
expresses tbe opinion that there ie no
law by which the governor can stop the
contest. No one knows the governor's
intentions. He ie now at Tampa and
will not return to Talahasaee tillafter
the holidays.

Corbett is in fail training at Mayport.
His mueclee stand out strong and his
skin has the glow of perfect health. He
is rapidly getting on and will enter tne
ring fit to fight for hia life.

Mitchell will arrive on Tuesday night.

Crescent City Rases.

New Orleans, Dec. 23,-Five farlongs:
Green Pratt won, Dixie D. eecond, Tid
Bits third. Time 1:03.

Fiveand one-half farlenars: Winnie
Davie won, Morning tilery second, Avon
dOr third, Time 1:10.

Six furlongs?Queen Bird won. Big
Enough eecond, John Henry (bird; time
1:17)4.

Six and one-half Inrlongs?Jack Lovell
won, St. Fancraa second, Josie D. third;
time 1:23.

One mile?Tareo won, La Jnlve sec-
ond, Wedgefleld third; time 1A6'4.

Will Never Come Back.
Crown Point, Ind.. Dec. 23.? Martin

Cottello, the convicted prize Aghtev, tele-
graphs Irom Sarnia, <int., that he has
no intention oi returning to the United
States.

Rockefeller Denies It.
Nsw Tone, Deo. 23.? J. D. Rocke-

feller denies tbe report that he haa
made another gift of $1,000,000 to Chi-
cago university, and says he haa BO
such gift in contemplation.

Folystnmtste Fat-tamed.
Washington, Dec. 23.?The president

haa granted pardona to Joseph P. Bar-
ton, Wm. E. Jones. Chef Palmentror
and Stephen S. Barton, Utah pelyga-
mists.
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Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Bvrup of Pigs.

Its excellence is due to Itspresenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ativo; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in600 and $1 bottles, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

WiaLM^lilli?
edy which CERTAIN 1. V. QUICK I.r mnA PKRSJA-
> ENTI,V corn) mi rorrof of nerves- «iebUiir. lnt
ajanaeee. vtlnl lo.rtufrenkv, nltyiueel weakness,
etc. ZSUUt U*U*»SO* \u25a0 liUcli.WnVhlc?o.

Drs. Keene Blakeslee 8c Co.

ileal id Surgical Institute.
Permanently Located. 133 N. Main St., Los Angeles, Cai.

Ttaese old reliable doctors will consult with you free of charge and tell you yonr
disease without asking you a question. They also furnish all medicine at their
offices, and save you extra cost buying medicine at the drug stores. Dr. Blakc**-
te« caa give you references of many remarkable cures he has made on this Coast
by leading banker* and business men. Call at their office and road them for proof.

The successful physi- {? vjsmbw |«. fissure, fistula and recital
clan?The skillful sur- ulcers without knzUe,
geon ? The eminent «i. life.' ligature or caustic, and
specialist ? Your best "mf' 4mß without pain or dc/.en-
frieDd ? The world's tlon from I)Usine:is- llft
benefactor ? Perman- also cures all private
ently located ? Consult diseases, loss of jnowcr,
him this day. spermatorrhoea, \u25a0 sypU-

Most Successful Catarrh Doctors in the
These old reliable specialists of many years' experience, treat wftta

wonderful success all lung and throat affections, Cancer,
Pales, Fistula and Rupture.

Cinnn T}aTl7aT>H For an -v caEe they fail t° cure, coming u**d*rtheir
jpIUUU IIDWaiU treatment, by following their directions.

PIT7O A " cas " 0< *cuto or chronic inflammation, far or near-sightedness,
JjjtJ. dimness of vision, scrofulous eyes, closing of the eye duct, squinting,
cross-eyes, wild hairs, syphilitic sore eyes, granulated lids, tumor, cancer of the
lids, etc.
Tji__ Deafness from catarrh, singing or roaring noises, thickened* druaa, Ita-
LMIL. datamation of external ear, purulent discharges from the ear* etc.

\u25a1por] Neuralgia, sick, nervous or congestive headache, dull full [feeling, loss
OOCIAL of memory, dlzzliness. softening of brain, tumors and eczeena of acalp.

Thmaf Catarrhal aud syphilitic sore tnroat, acute and chramie pharyn-
XiilUCtl). gitls, enlarged tonsils and palate, hoarseness, loss of Ivoice, thick
phlegm In throat, which causes hawking.

T nnWQ Consumption In ftrst and second stages, hemorrhages, cJhronlc bron-
JjUilgO. chitis, dry and lcaose cough, pains in chest, difficulty In breathing,
hepatizations, asthma, etc.
llpo-pf Valvular diseases, weak and fatty heart, dropsy and rjheumatlam otIIU(Xiu> heart, languid circulation, etc.

pVI Catarrh and ulceration and acid dyspepsia, indirection, pain and
OLUlUaLfii, fulness after cutting, heartburn, waterbrash and difficulty of
swallowing
T IT7Or aU <s *"eas **ot the liver, spleen, bowels, (constipation.

OpxOoii.. chronic dtaUrrhcna), kidney and bladder, aIU nervous sad
reufex disorders, rheumatism and all skin diseases, eczema, aalt rheum, ringworm,
hip joint disease, old sores, fever sones, stiff joints, hare lip, apfstal Irritation,
nervous prostration, rupture, piles, fistula, rectal ulcers, which produce pain lv
amall of back.

OrfTflTlO A" privateidiaeases, spermatorrhea, nightly or dally
OUAUcU Ulgano. losses, whiesi, tf neglected, produce nervous lrrita-
tlon, loss of memory and ambition, softening of the brain, idiocy, insanity, etc.

,
syphilis, stricture, inability to hold the urine, impotency or loss of power, steril-
ity, prostntorrhea. ropy, sandy sediment dn urine, or gravel; varicocele, cured by
a new surgical operation, hydrocele, all lasses or drains, atrophy aa" shrinking of
the organs.

Di-infrir>p ?piles, Fistula, Varicocele, Hydrocele and all swelling and tender-
IbUjJuUL v ness quickly cured without plain or detention from business.

T fililPQ? Who be Bufferl"B from any of the distressing aitanenta peculiar
LlCtUlCo to their sex, such as perslstenit headaches, painful menstruation*,
displacements, etc., do not give ap in dispair, even if you have met with repeated
Failures in seeking relief. We are happy to state that we have cured hundreds of
rases after other physicians have pronounced them hopeless. Chairges moderate
and within the reach of all.

J'jp.f, ?The remedies used In this Dispensary are known only to out-
.IXCLLIOU.IOO selves, and bave descended to us aa a priceless heritage from
our illustrious ancestors, through many generations of the brightest lights in the
medical profession that the world has ever known; and to these precious treasures
ofknowledge we have added the results of many years of labor and research in
our chosen calling, until now we feel confident of curing all curable cases, and of
greatly benefiting all who have not yet received any relief whatever.

By-NCI CASES PUBLISHED OR EXPOSED. Every patient's name strictly
confidential. All references anyone may desire furnished privately at my office.
1stand on my merit and value my reputation.

Parties who consult me are not turned over to au amateur hired substitute,
but receive my own personal care and skill. Consultation always free, and the
poor I treat free of charge, feeling it a duty I own to suffering humanity.

Patient* living away from the city who cannot conveniently call for personal
consultation, may describe their troubles by letter and have medicines sent to
them free from ooservation to any part of the Pacific Coast. Office hours: 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Bring this paper witb you, and direct all mall to

DRS. KEENE BLAKESLEE & CO.
lSii North Main Street, Loa Angelea.

?NEWS ABOUT?

East Whittier.
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What kind of a place does a man seek who wants to make a borne? Ho
looks out for eeveral tbinga: \u25a0

For a live and growing town. Whittier will nearly double bar population
the present yonr. . , ?

For fine outlook?Soil and climate. Whittier has all than as near per*
fection as can be found anywhere.

For a good water supply. Tbe nastWhittier system is one of the finest iathe
world. Ample supply, cool, clear, soft. _ .

For land and water at a reasonable price. The East Whittier Land and
Water Company are selling fine lands with water at $200 par acre in tha finest
lemon belt ia Southern California.

Ws are no way back, half dead town, bnt a live and growing one that la
getting to the front very rapidly. We bave the state school, the Friends Academy,
two graded schools, four chinches, a Conservatory oi Music, a Board oiTrade .and
all that goea to make a rustling, bustling, growing town.

Acreage lands in tbe vicinity of Whittier are unsurpassed for actual value,
Tha East Whittlsr Land and Water Company in addition to ita original subdivis-
ion, have for sals 350 acres of the celebrated Leffingwell ranch, tha finest body of
land near Whittier?for eale in 10-acrs tracts at (200 per acre, with water on oacr
lot. Don't buy before yon see East Whittier.

CALL ON

S. K. LINDLEY, 106 S. BROADWAY,
For Folders, Maps, Etc., or Write to or Come and Bee

A. L, REED, General Manager,
WHITTIER, OAL..

Ist.
My present store is leased to another party, and consequently I must
dispose ofmy elegant line of JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, etc. dur-
ing the present month. I will offer extra inducements to those
wanting to purchase

HOLIDAY GIFTS !
Afull and complete line. Inspect my 'stock of Silverware. Fine

Silver-mounted Pocket Books, Opera Glasses, etc., etc.

S. CONRADI, 123 N. SPRING ST.,
OO R NCR OF FRANKLIN STREET. 12-1 Hal

u_ IXLLivery and Boarding Stable
GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

JX Successor 101.. WILHBI.M,

idp|| 880 8. MAINST. I|-I,KPHOI»»aBjJ|

iwwZ/z/ Special attention In hacks, Holes' and Reutlemen's saddle tsar***

'
flood "8I1" Pr 'oe ' re *,on,lble-

8 20m ** "ewfis

HOLIDAY PRESENTS r^SAmi^
-2 COMINGS' PORTRAIT j

Either Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Price* WillAetonlakSsjO.

NOTE DISPLAY AT HALLOF 221 a SPRING BT. Bring any photo you with enlarged* A}*»!
DMifßlng and Mngravlag.

E. S. COMINGS, 221 South SRfiflfc Str«st»


